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Wr.. those *ho have not paid their suliscription
for the JoUnSNAL, kindly remember to tlo so In
flguiing up their accounts at the end of tht ycar.
Remit postagn stamps if not convenient ta do other-
Wise, but romember the chespest and readiest way
to is for two to unite ard send one do:iar

INIsEcToRs .ndc school oflecera ln their visits to
teachers ca compress'a vast amount of good advice
ln on" pregnant sentence-hy all means suuscnbe
for the Now Brunswick JouanLL oF EDocATiot.

superior periotical ln their Intrests. ILtS entitledi
" Tna NEw BRuNcswiex JOuRNAL oPEDUcATzr,
publiphed fortnightly, and edited by one of the
most able and accomplished membtîers of the profes-
sion in the Maritime Provinces. Geo. U. lay, Ph
B..assisted by Wm. B. Carter, A. M1. Itcosts but
flfty cents a year, and la n liva journal, interesting
Itself ln the new lines of modern advance and re-
form ln education. There isevery way justas suit-
ali a filld for ibis periodical Ein Nova Scotia as in
New Brunswick. IVhy should it not becono tht
organ of the tching profession in the Maritime
Provlnces?-Pidtou Standar&

We have reccived copies of the Npw BaCNswIcK
JOURNAL. OF ElîUcATroN, a paper devotetd ta the
interesfs of tcacbers, published at St John. We
welcome this additiun ta our maritime literature,
and wish it evcry-success. There bas for some
time beca felt the need of such a publication. The
Ontario schôol journals have bcen largrly patron-
ized by our teachers ln th past, asd at present re.
ceive no small sharo of their support from the
Lower Provinces. Notwitlistanding this. however,
they have devotei co:nparatively litle attention to
our educational matters. Ve therefore look rith
considerable interest and bi.e upon tits new ven-
turc. We woul sugget that no narrow pravin-
cialism prevent this journal fram reaching out and
dealng-with thet educational interests of the other

,.age, thtlnî, doLus ot tuu.o ad itails amensure
of economy.

In the U7nited States, virr imards of school
trustees are elective, the people are crying out for
a change. With every clettiun cumes a sweeping
change ln the teaching stafi. Political influence,
net merit, la tho standard by whicl appointments
are made, and the tsuiait is disastrous ta the best
interests of educationi which should bo-as far re-
moved fron mers paHty prejudice as possible, and
rot sul-ject ta the fluctuations of ward clections.
Teachera in this Province are not, as a rule, very
active politicians, and shaould their positions be le-
pendent upon their activity in this respect tho ser-
vice wvould suffer greatly However imieilclient
they might become they would be perfectly secgrp
with a little influeneo at their back. That la a
state aaffairs wlieh wo wouli not care t-'seo
troducei in ibis Province.

A DisTnicT nt one hundml nites from St John
advertized for a tenther. TI.r. ure thàirtecen ap.
plicants for the position. The Secretary on being

ON .MY-occaions, snce the advent of the Maritimo Proviuces as weIL One ably conducted ask îow bc teciae on nmong sa mûay te-
JounNa., the proposai has been mad ta enlarge journal should bc wel supportei in the Provinces, plied, " the onc we wslected nloed a sfamp " Tliere
its aphera of usefulness, ta as ta includo the 31ari- tvhereas a les extensive territory would be insufi- la a valuable hint in this to those who will be wise

cient Wvhy should net the journal be termed the enough ta take it.timeProvinces There a-ino reason why a journal 'Joural of Education forthe Maritime Provinces," Persons a reply ta letters pcrtaining
published in thqeducation: Interests of the Mari- and extend its mission? The management Ja an P xpecting
timo Provinces should not be,successful, and tend able banda, Messrs G. U. lay, Ph. B., and Vm. entirely to their own affaira should always enclo,
to advance greatly theso intercala. Our school S. Carter, A. M , bel'ng the editors.- The Nev a stamp.
systems are nearly identical; there is-frequently an Btar. Probably the Inspectero suffer more than any one
interthange of teachers, those educated il Nova BLECTIFB CI7Y SCHOOL BOARDS. alto in Chis connection, and as they have to pay
Scotia obtaining situations in the other Prc rinces, __ their own expenses, frel it the more. Tenchers
andeierersa. A closer contact,- the.inter *hange The Erening Standard, in an article on irrespon- apply to them from anl sections bf the Provlncòfor
of thought, meihod, purpose-would stianulate sible bodies, makes tIe following remarks concern- situations, but very rarely enclose dlïmps for re-
teachers ta a generous rivalry, and tend ta remove ing elective sehool boards for cities: plies An application of this kind often entalls
the apathy that isolation la so likely ta produce We have ln St. John severni commissions who much correspondence with District and tencher.
io better means could be devised ta accur these levy taxes on the people but Who arc only indirecily One of our Inspectors stated a short time nao
results than a live, educational journal; and the respan.ible to the people. There is the board of that his yearly expenses for postages and station-
Maritime Provinces present a 6eld for the support schol trusteas for instance. This bodhy lmsses ery wearpne hundred dollars.direct taxes on the citizena of St. John ta 'wr tnhueiet olas
of such a journal. It would eaed ta promite a nantuntof nearly $00,000 The public have not
better sentiment among the teachers of thIre Pro- the slightest ontrul bi the expenditures of hI W . notite ttL tht seuretar Vf the lalies Sa-
vinces. The educadional penodicais of the United body provided their warrant does not exceva the cacty for the Prevention of Cruelty to AtmIls has

Stats ati ntaia ou a mt tc wnlaai ur'amouat spcified b>' CIe Act cf Asseml', an(1 the ii'frtcPccta a ret'tAîul aStates d Ontario full to meet the ats of our lelature fixing the imittof taxationdealtvit offred as a prize for an essay,-a very bandsome
teachers. An cducutional journal, dcserving and a very iberal han t At resant thesc hool trstees diplorna. The n.etitln is open to aIl pupils at
winning-support for itself in these 31aritiu Pro- ar appointed, prtu f themby Ithe proincial go tending the pl h, in St, J.n anidPornlnd
vines would wiCld an influence that nO outsido Crnment and part by the common council of the in advance a' grade VII.
journal could possibly.attain. The Jouna, as at dCity ofSt. Joh i t right the provincial re Whie theobject isacrament ba a apint sclool trustees f or the Whl hojc sn excellent oar the Cime cliosen
prcsent conducted, ita neat typographical apper school district of ti. John than for any otller for riting the saj is,te think,%cry inopportune,
ance, its modt subscription price, bas comncnd- district in tha Provnte bas never been maide ucar. speity os fAt a. oi. John ls ,necrnced. Thcre,
ed itscIf to the tcachers of this Province su favor, Ta it denied that the tax payera of St John are any in addition to tite scniiutal examinations, the pupils
ably that it la daily growing in their estimation, leu competent ta select o hf - uaekt for tbeir attendg the schools i advance of grade VIII.achools Clan Chose of suna -back-woads district of~ atedtgtcsbesu tvnea rd IIand " cach number better than the last " is the ex- one of the tpinver conties Th tino wi oon 1 have just handed in usaya for prizes given by the
pression of approval that We recive-almost dailY. tom when tbe electors %il demaud from the pro Womîcn's Christiarn Tenperance Union.
A journal, growing in. tsefulness, incmasing is vincial governmnct the right to chouse the triutcs a e1t
size and ln influence as its support mas warrant, cf t thaols b balle t ar ws thei der e aire overworked, and we fear tatthe ihilaniro-
conducted with such ability as shall ensure gcner, goverm t ld be made elective pic Iadies will unirw e ntnionally. ilet cruelty on

atWC do not agree with this view of the case, nor our boys ndn girls if the essay la required very
aible result among educationists wrho have recently is it apparent that the board of shol trustees soon. The bolidays sbould b devoted entirely ta
.attracted world-wide attention by their systems of et present constituted, is an irresponsiblo body recreiation.
instruction and the practical resulta they bave been The majonty of the board are appointed by the We woula suggest that the tirne for handing in
alle to produce. common council, which is directly responsible to the essaya bc extended ta the end of next terra.

Shortly after the initial numbers of.tha JoUtL the ratepayers. It la truc thai three of the mm-
were issuei, referenc was matie to the auîbject bera of the board arc appointed by tho goverament, A pruject la on foot to found a memorial sciolar-
abave iouched upon, by infuential journals in the but alweays on the recommcndation of the City ce-, sip ta the late Dr. Jadls. It is piopuseI ta open
nelgihboring Province. Thete extracts we repro presentatives, who are agnin dircut responsible to a subsvription aonug iho alunani au graduates of
dauce: the tax payera. At present the membêra of the. the university, ania mise one thousand dollars.

Tita teacers of New Brunswick are to bc con- board serve witbout tlary. Thiscoulinot bo ex- The abject la a good-one, and. bas our heantiest
gratulated on the publication of a cheap but very pec'.td abould the office ho made elective. The support.

"j-.-
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THE NEW BRUNSWIOK JOTRNAL OF EDUCATION.

IJISTORY IAND F0R1IA TION 0F T7II1 frB t Tiocw Introducet Ly tir NlBnan coniBerom.
BNGFJISII LANGUAGE. consiâting cbiefly of law terme. etc.

4tir. Tirese tItnt have ireca litWuceti èinoo tire
1V JAitEs ItUTertsoN, M. A., M. D. rensiesance or revival cf lettcrs ta tie preacnt tie.

( -i- as momentuici, appendix, vertex, pbcano:nenon, etc.
(Contine.) The toloing cxamplr wil Illuatrte tir changes

The following passagu la from Jobnson's " o IlIch lake place on te worda which,'came luth-
tIo English Poets," written i I.0, and forming the rectly trom ic eLatin. tuait la goa*- f. ram tire ]latin
last of the literary labors of "one vho lias donce t roagh the meeius o. the rrec language. Ant
bential service to his country by fixing i languige lé will bc noticell that almost ai wores of ttis cla
and regulating its morlity." It occurs in his " LIfe i Fre a ppr, or
of Addison," when speaking of the intretdutction cf 'rc bas f ln 1n ta ce uync r t
,Addison's"Cato" upon the stage amidstthepiudits tf l ocir tin syllable, or scnce, o tepoa
of both Wllgs and Tories. Words tofforeign origin ti et sc
ar ln italien.

" The uniersality of applause, however il might
quell the cenuure of emnmon mortals, bad no other The contonants c, g, tE. t. and doutais, are
elfct than ta harden Donnis in ßlzed dialike; but Lis omltted. wAea preuded and fonoowod by a =d, and
disliko was net merely capricious. Ife found andt efinal tYlPebIô is avJeciM.
showed manyfaults; ir sbwel thte Indecd with Lati. Frenc. E liX
anger, but he found them with acuteneu, such a Publicare. publiare) asblier. te pu .
ought ta recuô his critickim from ubirion; though at Du doubler, t ouble.
last it will have no éther lite than il derires from the reari (prend) prier. to pray.II Inridere, (leviere) envier, to Cary.work which It endeamurs te opprem "erleulum, (perltilum) pcril. perl

The followIng six Unes. taken fron Byron's de- Oclts, (Calus) ceii, eye.
scription of the dstruction of Sennacheriblint hi' This syncope hi pecullarly noticeble le tie moder
host, are madie up of words of Engish origin only. naes or persane, places, rives antowna. as Au-
"And the eyes of the aleepers waxed deadly and chill. gutlnc-Austln, Denect-Bennei, F.tim.
And shebr hea but once heaved and furerer rw stl (Eo c). York. Irodeeus, (Rboan). I1lr1n0 Mc-And there]& the steed wiih his nostrils all wide.
And tbregh tlem thererolled not the brath of bis pride; tairus (Meaur) Marne-
And the fora of bis gasptng lay white on the turf,
And œold as the spray or the rock-beating surf."

ln the ILord's prayer, consisting of flity-eight An interhangof vowels takes plac
words, there are only three of foreign origin Lati. ptenA EngUs?'.

The following classes of words are of English Amare, amer, te ami.
origin: Errre. errer, te err.Rtomarns. Romain, Itoman.

1. Words expressive of the earliest and dearest Humacut, humain. luian
connections, as father, moier, sister, brother. hus-
band, wife, son, daughter, kindred. friends.

2. The naines of most of the objects of nature, as Commutation cf consonants.
sun. moon, cart, sly. stars, tire, water, (air 1, an Coopere, couvrir, rover.
exception, belng of Grel'origin). Cnu re, eve, encgas.

8. Words expressing tie divisions of lime, as day.
night. morning. evening. twilight, gloaming, suriset, IV.
sunrise, spring, summer. autumn, (of Lntin origin). Latin words are. ln macy cases, changetilot
Winter, " the fall" (the Americnnamoforautuima). rnci ly preflxtng tie Inter c. ici ts again
The rama of snonth arofLatinorigin. omittet, ln EngLili.

4. The names of the common objectsof the animal Spemre, esperare. (de>spair
and vegetable kingdoms. as dog, horse cow, calf, Statua. ctot. gte-
pig. The three last arm ofEnglisherigin wbile olive, espece. specim
but when dressed up for food they take the names 1ILqsometimes ireted citierinFrencorEng.
of foreign origin, riz.; beef, real, and pcrk. " The r.
English fed them, their Norman conquerorn are :uire hurr. teor.

dice Latin rebs frequentiy become Freci by omitting5. The names of parts of the body. as bead, hand, Ire final e.
eye, car, mouth, shoulder. elbow, etc I Amre aimier, te an.

0 Wcrds expressing bodily action, postures. etc Errare errer, te Cr
as stand, run, lesp. crawl, kneel, wIalk, etc. Punire, punir. ta puaLqh.

'los of the words denoting our daily actions Wurà dcrivet frum tiu Oruck am cieils of a
as cut, baike, brew, sali, teacb, learn, ell. plough, g,4al ciaruçtcr-tirt are applied to the aria ant
Sow, reap, etc sciences ane tc abstract qualitîc. Bome of them

8. Mst of our national 1,rovern, as All'swvell tiet Main tieir original plaate, a aigi irai tbey are not
ends Weli; A rolling stone galbera no ms I futy inorporattd mb Engls. Aphelion, plural

9. Most of tie words expressing invective, humour, aplelin, pienomenop, plural lienomena, dogme,
setire and colloquial plecantry, as bitter, grin, pluraldogmeta miasme, plural miasmala, cacirarûe,
lazy, etc. plural cntbarid. The cîumbcr of vorda iirc

The words adopted io the Englisr languge friadopte fr ie rek itot change
Latin diretly, or indirecty through tie Frech, nay are comparalively amali. Tie folyowing chauge O!
be divided Intofour classe. ermination ususlly tek-e place wLan a word tram

lat. Those words lntroduced by the Romans lhe. thc greck iecomes natumifzed ln Eugi<si.
.elves during the firat four hundred yeara Of the Tie germination us la changea ita . »8 ioto
Christian cra, whilst Britain was under the dominion, je cl, «mes luté ;#m, ica loto ft; and C" iota
of tire Romans. These are called the Latin vordsof Vue. as lnsolia loto prosody; mehacuis, me-
the First Period. They arm such as castra, a camp, cianie or mccl 3pioriuos. apboriar; Seph-
a-d places so nameid denole that the Romans Lad fae, sopbUt, dcmagogô, demagogue
enaempd and probably settled tiere, e. g.. Ports_
mouth. CheSter. Lancaster, Colchester, Manebester, I? was Intimatct et tir lest regelar meeting of
etc. Portus, Bridport, Strata, (strata via), i Street, tie St John Seiool Board tiat tir toachera cm-
church Stretton, (ils on the 'Great onai Iloatd.') ployet on the staff aboulain future ild theniselvea
Colonia, Lincoln, Pont Poatefract -broken bridge. l readines ta ir trnate-meti trm achool"tb School
Fosa,adltchortrench.Fossway,Fosbury. Vallum, wbenarer demed advisable tho interesla atr
n rampart, Wallbury. Service.

2nd. Those introducei by Augustine and his nue- Tas: Exectire Committe et tie Educational
cessors. They are chlefly ceclesLialical, as chalice, bootieule 'ili mce nire li-r>- ot tie Normal
cloISter, mass, tintiser, (monasterium), Westminster, SchoolFrederitoo, oh Tnesday, tie 29th lest, at
ILcoelnstcvpalla(plipurp),e pvere p(prahposltueo)emc. 8en. e

ThIown xmiswllltsrt h hne

ITRAINING OF CHIILDREN."

Tho-old proverb "As tih twig la bent the tro
la luclined " la just as truc to.day as ever. Bom
persons say that IL la batter ta let children groW up
with littlo or no training, and ultimately they will
male better men and women. Incertain cases, net
in the great majorlty, this may bo all right 8ome
children requiro littla or no training except theer,
ample set by thicr parents and elders Others
again require Incessant and akilful training ta di.
rect them>in proper paiths. W)y»S tisis -frnllng
necessaryt The gencral -tendenoy of youth la ta
follow Citer pleasure n smime form or other. Un-
lesa they am watched tbey often carry perfectly
legitimato pastimes te exceus. Hero, then, la one
diftiulty. Exces n one ellea te other excesses.
Each timo an ijury le donc and the fecling gi ow .
IL iI, therefore, very necesacry that sOma check
ahoula ba placed upon children aven ln what
tightly usei produces no hcarm.

If children are brought Jeto contact with evil
anq good influences for the sao length of time, I
think It muat be anmitted tiat the greater number
will actually follow the evil ratier than the good.
If a man starts down bill with a wagonr he will find
tiat each succecding stop inerecase the velocity.
Just so ia It in the downward course ln life If
the sae man attempts to draw the wagon uphill,
ha will edn that every step Las te be contested, he
must battle manfully ta the end. Likewise if we
wouli lead a good and moral life we must ever be
on the alert te duiet onr course aright. * Thera
scems to be something enticing in regard te cvil
deeds No self-denial is requirett. Thexhilarat-
ing influèce overcomes us and wo fancy- tiat wa
are enjoying pleasure unalloyed.

I will now endeavourtto show somo points that
requi-e a apecil attcdtibr. « .

First-Companions exert a wonderful influence
on children. Parents, thon, should bo very careful
in choosirg playmates for their children. Periaps
this may sece ridiculous ta some, but I empbasize
the statement that parents undoubtely are the
oLly persons te choose companions for their chil-
drCn If tlîcy fail ta exercise theiruthority ln
this respect, probably, before many years, they will
sace the fatal mistael they Lave m'ade. I do not
mean to make any distinction between classes in re-
gard to this. The minister, tli wealthy merchant,
the lawyer, ant many others of what arm considcred
the higher classes ara just as apt te havo children
tiat arc guilty of swearing, îylng, and numerous
other faults :s the common laborer or working
man. The amount of money a parent possesses
la no guidn. Il a ministera child is of'a wilful
disposition, his influence will have mora effect than
the sane disposition would ln the child of the
workIngman.

Second-Children should be taught to bo gener-
ous and unselfish. If a chilt reccives e present of
fruit, for cxample, it should bc taughtI, not ordered
or compelledi, te divide with other members of the
fasmily. Gradually the aclîds ft-eling will dio out,
and attention ta others, which weso munch admire,
wll grow naturaily.

Thinr-Obedience ta those in eutiority abonla
bie insistcd upon from carly childiood. We.often
hear parents say, I can't get my boy to-do a cer.
tain.thing, hala s stubborn. Who is responalble
for thist Parent, you now sec the lack of early train-
ing, when that will ahould net have hein broker,
but only guided over the shoals an. rocks in te
stre.ight and narrow way.

Pourth-Children abould,not ba allowed to ask
incesantly If a certain thing cen bo donc Iow
often We sec a child usk ta go te a certain placo
and the parent At tgrt refuses. The ehlid persista
ln asking, by-and-by the parent usys '"goand don't
bother me," or something of the sort Is net Ibis
encouraging wilfulness? A parent should net an-
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swer on the spur of the moment, but reflccta littio,
and if the child la not allowed to go let the nu bo
a ne. Declaion le the necessary clement to be used
in dcaling with children Wlen your antswer la
given allow no more dilly.dallying.

The last that I aFsil enumerate I, a hunian- fel.
in3 for the lowir animals, espclially domestlo ones.
If wC ca creato this feeling at home It wil extend
and will ho practised ln regard ta ail the animals.
"A littlo leaven lcaveneth the wholo loaf" In
this conneulon I would also refer ta the reapcet to
bc given tbo noblest and best animals, anan, cpeci-
ally den bis locks arc blorsoming for the gravo.

J. W. I.

CULTURE.

(ConUnued.)
Mr. Flako. speacing of the lack of general culture

in modern lite, prescnts a picturo of Athens ln its
best deys, when Athenian culture had reaccd its
perfection. HO shows how their religion brouglit
them in contact with nature; they lived mainly out
of doors,-tho very simplicity of their modo of lifo
and thought giving thetm lesons and opportuulties
for culture which the rush and worry of modern
times deny. Athentans, instead of discussing the
stock market at street corners, engagedi in philoso.
phic discussion, Often under such distinguished
teachers as Socrntes and Icrodotus. instead of de-
living their literary culture from bucks. as mainly
we do, mind was brought la contact with nilud,
thought was awakened In thte public thoroughfares.
stimulatei by men of genius anild the flnest ipeci-,
mens of sculpture and architecture the worct Las
ever accu.

Another proof presented for our consideration la
the fact that In tho text works cxiant ln the Greek
langlta;o. the art of flterary expression Las
reached weli-nigh absoluto perfection, whieh ls held
to indicato a high stateof gencralculturc, for before
a•good style can be written, says our authors, there
must be good styloe In ti air. I These books were
written for a public which xow well how te ap.
preciate the finest beauties of expression, and the
unapproachable literary excellence of anclent Greek
books speak for the genuine culture of the pe.
ple who were expectied te reai thein or hear them
read. For one of the truet Indices of true culture,
whether professedly'literary or not,-ls the power te
express cno's 'elf in precise. thythmical and digni.
fled lingiage."

"*And btis excellence of- tho -ancient books a In
par due ta the faut that thoy wcre not writien in a
hurry, or amid the axietels of an over bus exts-
tence, whlch makes usmnederna uttér stergers
to any thing approaching the leiburely Ilfe of the
Greeks.

in our world whero mammon reigns supreme,
ther is liutle time for, genuint culture, cverything
must bs testeai by its marketablo value, our ideas,to
kcép t1Ym Ilti ail Cther operitions cf lite, musit bè
rushéd lnto pilnt. " Our literary workers have no
cbôlo but to fait Into the ranks, and makòo mer.
caindizo cf their balf.formed Ideas. Thuy tmtut
work wIthout ceoperation, they must vrite In a
hurry, and they must write for those who have no
leisure for aught bit hsty ard superficlal rcading.

But as if te shatea-us Into still further Imitation
of the Greeks wo hva p'esented for our contempla.
tion, a pIctur of the political lifo of Athens which
in common with all political life constitutes "one

of tht noblest flields oi tht culturo of the wholo
man."

This may be the Ideal result of politics, but ta
what.extent it la nlot the effectof modern political
lIfe la apparent toall. "Thoeffectof our modern
politics la that the best men arc. driven ln disguat
from participatIon la the affaira of stato and tho feld.
la given over to Lo worked by awlndlers and char-
latans."

Büt'his state of things did not exist la Athens,
The freemen of Athens wereo not only voters, but
they wero themtlves the government, each one
belng an ofilce-holder, a legislator, a Judge. They

both mado the Ioa and executed them. They de
clared war, carrieod It on and paid the expenses of
I. " All of which Implics a More tliorough, more
constant and moro vital political training than that
wlich la impliei by our modern dutlies of e.stlng a
ballot and servbog on ajury."

Of coursu this was tht lifo of tho Athenlan. Tho
time bu devoted ta political and philosophiceal sub.
jects dLd not have ta ho stolen from the tnio that
would otherwise ho doo>ted ta a strugglo alter
money or the mese to carry on the expenstvo es.
tablislimenta wih which our legislators, according
ta the spirit of the times, scm impelled ta burden
themselves.

But surelv with our increase of knowledge, with
the moral etolation that muist follow the full se.
ceptance of the Ideas of Cir.stianity, when tht In.
toxication of material wCalth shial cease, we miglit
hopo for some approach ta the ideal culture which
charactcrized the ancient Greek and which should,
In a more cinînent degree under the more expanded
idcas of human relationship and human dcstiny, b
the possession of our ago.

"Ve must substitutea nobler for a meancrstrife,"
says Mr. Gregg-a rational for an excessive toil,-
an enjoyment that springs from rerenity for one
that springs from excitement vnly.... .To caca time
its own preacher, ta each excess its own counter.
actior.. In an agt of disLpation, languor and stag.
nation. wc should join with Mr. Carlyle In preach-
ini; the 'Evangel of Wor,' and asy with him,
'Blessed is the man who has found his work,--let
Lim ask no other blessedness."'

In an Aga of strenuous, frenzied and often utterly
irrational and objectless exertion wc join Mr. Mill
in preaching the milder and more nceded 'Evangel of
Leisure." F.

St. John, Dec.

Owrso ta the proposei chango of term at the
Normal- school, teaciters eligible for examination
for advance of class Wil li permaitted to undergo
it in June next instcd of the following Decem-
ber.

INsrEcron CARTER will begin his inspection of
the schools in Charlotto.County early in January.

TuE next session of the Provincial Normal
school ivill begin on blnnday, Jan. 3rd. Students
not required ta pea the entranco examninatiàn need
not preseat themselres until the following Wed.
nesday.

TiE prizes offered by the Women's Christian
Temperance Union ta the pupils of the boy' and
girls' Grminmar school, in the city of St John, for
the best èssay on " Alcohol, and ità effects on the

.human brain and system," have been awarded as
follows: Boys-1st prize $10, Master W. H.
Trueman;.boys; 2nd prizo. $5, Master W. G Mc-
Farlane. .Girls-lat prizo $10, bliss Maggie M.
Brady, girls, 2nd prize $5, Mriss E blcNau ton.
Mir J. V Ellis presented a special prize ta Master
Arthur Hamilton, whoso essay was conaiderei
third,in excellence among the boys, and Rev. (éo.
Arnm'trong-and H J. Thorne, Esq, snnounetd
that they wouldgive prizes te bliss Emma Mcinnia
and Miss Emma Burridge, whose esamys Tanked
third and fo'urtb, respectively, among the girls
Miss Willa Peters was awarded a special prize for
the-original way in whlh sh treated the.sub
joct.

QU$2lON DEPARTMENT.

From what ,s theword "News" derived?
R.L.B.

From the word neS (old A. S. naec; -allied ta
Latin-norui, and French noeur). Ia its present
sage - of " tidings," tht word seemas te have come

.through tho preconb lsuroZ, hich has exictly. the
saie slgnificatlon.

Wlcb la correct, "I should like ta have gonc,'
or; "I shontd bave liked te go?"

C.E. B.
The latter la coret, asyon infer. "Should have

liked " Is a past, anthe intuition " togo" was then
prisent, Ont of LAnle's ries meets tiis case;

After the past tense tht present, not the perfect,
influtive shouil be used.

Piceaso to inform me whero "Lake Zirkultz" la
situated?

The Zirkintz Bea la in the limestont district Of
Carniol, near Triesto, Austria. This remarkabio
lisin of water Las ils bottom perforated with 400

funnels or pipus, through which the water ascend
from an underground reservlor, whicl lias been
formed in part by the action of water eating into
tht hiuestono rock. The lako itself la five miles
long and from one te two miles broad, but not more
than frm six ta ten feet djeep. ln vet weather it
rises ta tlireetimces ltsonlinarylieight, but even then
tht basin is notfillei. It peurs out lis surplus water
through some of the Innumerable caverns li the
limestone. During a long drought the water entirely
disappears from the basin.

What am I to do witli child.naturallyleft.handed,
who persIsts in writing with is lit hand?

Tho boy will, no doubt, Le able to write weil
enough with Lis left hand, but training tiis instead
of lits riglit, will be a disadvantaga te him In many
occupations. This shouit be explanetd to hLm, ani
if ho stili " persist," a gentle enforcement of your
wishes would be in order.

A. Rl.-There can Le no school meeting without a
chairman. The proper course for the trustees ta
pursuo wotld be ta get authority from the Instpectur
te call the annual meeting as they Lave fallei ta
hold it at the time required by law-Se. 49.

Sec. 58 School Manual provides that the Board of
Education or Chief Superintendent shall have power
to direct the Inspector te exercise the powers con-
ferred on him by sections 60 and 67 in the appoint-
ment of a trusteo or truttecs.

Section 60 la plain and la addition ta the condition
you mention la the one of declining to act.

A. B.-The solution of the 8th question, page 27,
Sangster, follows directly and depends upon the
solution of the two preceding questions. The Oth
la solvod in the book and the other two involve the
plainest principles of proportion.
A horst la lied ta the circumference of a circlo

contalning 1 acre. WLat must b the length of
a rope to allow hlm to roam over a certain portion
of the circle say j or à of it.
NoTE.-The answering of questions bas se far

fallen upon the editors. Hereafter they cannot
undertake to attend ta this department, as It Is
one which readers should mannage themselves. If
anyone feels that Le can ansiwer a question. let hin
senti is. reply et once. addressed to the "Questlon
Department," JouineAL or-EnucAvcos.

We would recommend that questkoners use all
means li their power to solvo diflculties for them-
selves before sending their querles to tht Journal.
Questions as tu methuds and management are pre-
ferred. Do no% send trvial or -catch" questions.
The veriest simpleton migbt ask a question that
would puzzle the wisent and would net be worth ta
educators the paper it was written upon.

TEACHERS' BURBAU.

W..o.-Pur intermiedate Department Graded
Schools, Dalhousie, N. B., a second-class male
tcacher. Only ont of undoubted teachîngcapa-
city will be employed. Reply, givngbestrefer-
encesobtainable. and loweat aal from Dis-
trict, to Trustces School District a. 1. Dal-
housie, N B

WANTED - a school. The applicanta 2nd class mal'
teacher, of considerablo experieoce. wha expects
ta obtain a st class license In the December
examiration. iefcerenos given. Apply ta H F.,
in caro of editor "JontAL o. EnucATrON.'
St. John, N B

Wazst.-For School District No .1 Grand Manan,
N. B.. a second clam mole or first clas' female
tencher, to take chargo of--intermediate depart,
ment next term. Nono but experienced teach,
ers with gooi references need apply.

Address EnrumnB IAooErr.
Sec. to Trustees District No. 1,

Grand Manan.
Gmnd lnuan, N. I,

December 18th, 1880.

j ili
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It woulid always be , cil for teachers te apply to
the Secretatry of tho School Board for return
sheets and registers beroro sending away for them.
Often in tbis vay thoy have to ho sent twice. It
wvould aiso b weli for tho secretnry to havo n cae
that they arc not mislaid nfter rcdpt. Districts
changing thicr secretary should inform tho Inspec-
for of the changes, escLCially If any schoolsupplies
are required, il order tiat they mny meach their
proper destination.

plurpos of ".mental dvolopnent," and that the
"mind may b storei ivth useful knowledge."
Away wItl such philosoplhy i It Is unutterablo
foolishnessi Life is ral, not unoreal. Wo llve and
miovo and havo our bcing i tle midst of ton thons-
and mind-avakcing phenomoena Su long as
teachers will e content te feed their pupils with
tho huaks of knowçledge from which ail julo and
ment has beeni extractei, just so long must they
content tbemselves wlith te faro of the prodigal
son before h camno to his senses.--Tacher' Inst.
filte.

THE SC//OOLS OP SAINT J01N AND
PORTL A VD TVENTYFI VE

.YEA RS AC00. I

The following, concerning the schoiols of Saint
John and Portland twrcnty itve ycars ago, clippel
from th Globe's anniversary number, will bo ratd
with intcrest:

"Provions to the passage of the prescet school
law, the public sclools were given aid from the
Provinclal treasury, but there was no local tax for
their support rh Board cf Education was con.
stituted as nt present. Dr. John Bencett being
thon superintendent. On the chauge in the sys.
tem, Wheu Mr. T. Il Rand became chkf superin.
tendent, Dr Bennett remnoved te St. John, and
here was appointei city superintendent of achools,
whlch position ho held untL prostrated by serious
illness in 1881, from which he still suffera. Dr.
Bienett i nov aresident of Dalhousio. Tho trus.
tees of the city schools then wero lohn Scars, Geo.
Blatch nud 3 H. Peters, Esquires. Under the
syftem then prevailing aid was given te denomina.
tional schools, and 'Rov. James Quinu, James Gai.
lagaer and William Carvill wcre commissioners for
the manngvment of the froc shools in St John,
not in connection with thre Madras board There
la no body now corresponding te the ono here
named.

The public gramnimar school board in the City of
St. John in 1801 were: Revernd, t> lector of
Trinity Church, prosident; lis Worsbip the
Itayor, lis Ilonur tho Iecorder, lion. Judge
Parker, William Wright, Esq.. Hon. John H.
Gray, itov. Wm. Donald. Rev. Wm. Scovil, Wm
Livingstone, Esq , 3f. D.; clerk, Mr. 1I. W. Frith;
masters, James Patterson, LL. D , senior classical
master; 3r. Jas. Hutchison, junior classical master;
3r. Edward Banning, English department. In
1801 there wero in the City ofSt. John 80 public
and 10 private schools, but only one public school
lilig, as apponta by the Report of the poard of

Education for that year, the public school teacher
paying an aggregato of $3,210 for the rent e! po'-
mises ln which the schools were carried on

In 1800--winter tem- schools a7, teachers
li-ens.ed 34, unicensed 4, puplis enrulied 1.484
Summer terni - schools 87, teaclier ticensed 3.,
unlicensed 2, pupils enrolied 1,553.

(At the piesent time there are about 4,:00 chil.
dren attending lhe public schools in St John, ac-
commoiateed in 84 departments. lut in 18
buildings, 12 of which are devoted to eduntion.
exclusively. There are Si telchers in the regular
service, and 8 or 10 who are occasionnlly calledl in
as supplies, since 182 the tiustces have spent
about $VU2,000 fo lands and ltildinga alone >

Portland-The trustees of lorland in 1601 were
Wm. A. Moorc and Stephen W. Shaw. At thalt
thoi thmer were about 10 schools in operation 0f
the teachers engaged at that Lime, 3r. John Brooks
is th only on Who is tacbing nowin Portland.

(There are nt present 41 schools, 41 teachers, one
assistant teacher, and 2,400 pupits ou the roll)

Exni';ATmOlzs for license nt the Normal School
mnine te au enti on the 24th inat Nearly co-hait

of the etudonts in attenance vro classifeero third.
TuE cxaminationz of the achools of St. John and

Portland wero beli on the 15th, 10th and 17tb
insts. A very satisfactory-term'a work bas been
donce, and theattendanc hasbeengood. '*

Tscians scem to bc in bctter demand than for
some time past Salaries also have an upward
tcdency.

Aissessment ulanks arc no longer supplied uy tao
Iloard of Education. 'sicy can very readly b
inado after tho forra stpplied in thoschool manual.

School manuals arc supplied dirctly from tho )iss Deasia Nnmvay, A. I, Who taught se ne-
education filco, not by the Inspectors. Districts flab' as supply for a short tita Loth lu tli Nor
entitled to special aid as Poor District; are netiled aclicol ant 'Ictorla bas been appolnwed princi.
of the fact.lheeiholst Acadoy at Si. Johns, New-of!hcBea N Nd. A Bw t a ugh regret hat Mis Narc.

tay's servlye oulr ot bmavebooi reanotl In ibis
JO'JRNALl87'IC PZZOGIWSS. Provinc.

i1'slhave recivcti a eopy o the ngundanl, - Mr. sco. anPark A. hL,ahs been iedfurincg l
au eighl.p3go dnily, publitbe a in St. John. It la hrdo eldcion Aayi SusseJ.

bly cd ied anti flly tmp Itre flimes, in n maad.. 3fr. J. M. Mcsi, tob B. principal or fli Camp.
ter WV eertlly avlslait suceas. killt on achooba, bas given up tenchlog te follo o m

stuiy of thie law.
Thmo anlvcrsry aumbor of tho Sf. John 01,,&o àS We arcpleasof0leann hat MISS Addilo IlAnson

n splendid apecimen cf jeurnaliscu, anti ailI kc rendi Who b,,8 heen tnabin Io f c for îomo Uine oarlng
nti prservi hy bundreda. It la ver>' vntyre'ting te IlInes, agni ablo te resu e ber duies.

te matil cluinfortil arcunti.a foc tite of a Gilu la. - Us. .eWlmlppic. assoctate principal ot tho
aimot tamenl.y.lvo ycnrs egoean accouain o! the prog. Aib<.mrt flhillding, Carleton, amas niarrboti on Tues-
resa ave have siore been nmaking. The GIcle bas day. 14f h mast., fthe fortîtoato mros belng g. Tho.
long bhen ece f the ms, familier. Intitutlons f . .Stcet, cf Boston, MAss. ., ha eteni Our boardn
St. John, an oC hea rily co inStulaoh Il on is 'Fr cngrtnlafin u
teogre e ess. Te follolsg change uave tacton placo l the

Th stea f nnnivers cf St John: 31iss dlutuertard,Nt ehind the timeosth St John jeons nwl)& bas lad wo ic. brin unab toteacfor oedemptor of oPa
ben greastl enlargon. Thia, atimil te fs noe i la 31lai>. CaEleton, asi Sister uic t of ht.
tros f type, inkes it na cf cforal f t npA.ar.ng Josephu% rettinC
ngapaper n Canada. ths m f n Mary Scelt bas liu appoexted tar ha te

fa--- atvaffney ftuncily of iS J utherford's retircrent

tha of 1I ibe places cf Siane , Benedir l nt1 Redempt pr or.If te , ank texloeok makers eit kear on seph'., re .
prolpoundi"' puzzles andi snstoleas 4JiiestioinL. tho> Mr' I lamio achonis, ba lis b appi:e te tu. ofimic

newspapersaplo inCnd. -3is aSely has been appoited o fpil tít

must expert Ibo condemnation of Cil practaccn cauei palsîpff tbs 3Rtford depariments la th n place of
plu WVO bava Ladi Occasion severai limnes te pub. 'tir John En Deap,r resîg-neti.
lish samples of whatwe find, and hero are twvo more m r.John .Dea n, resigned.

asombodyght cu sa IcGill College und the U.niversity of. Bishops Col.
lege, Lennoxville, furmerly engaged on the-Port-
land teaching staff, bas been appointi te the posi-Tilt l.uueu betarcP tire w ns as suci tat itlion vacatei by Miss Whipple's retirenent. Woladies o coach 1, heurs, ýo1ng ut the ra: c cf e mites ogauteMsLvlsonudoltrca rIIan iour, to du the distance; nnd ixalking b miles coeatulatn 3isa Livingston snd.feel ture aho ¥f11.

an hur, it vili take me houre. How long must lustify. tha bigh expectations formed of.her.
Lbtart before the coach that, by gettin on it when Miss Claa E. Williamns bas been appointed te theit urtrtakes nie I may geL over th istance be- vacancy on the Portland staff of teachers caused bytîrcetake mlu toton l hait ima Il, aoulkl lîti the retirement of Miss Livingstoao.takii nie to aralk Il.?

Stpposo n do» a wolf, and a lion were te de. ProfessorlFraser, principal of tho sebool' for the
vouru sret 'lihe iog could- est up u slerep in an blind at Halifar, nras ln fown Saturday on his re.heur, the waolf ini f of an heur, and tie lion in halt. 'arn fros Fredericton. This school, whlch servesail hur. Neît , if th lion begoie1e tw , d r vr ete ineteiests Cf alil tb Maritime ProvIIces, ls anctur herfnru tia wher t hvo, a sati heeapr itl e admirably conductei Institution. -iterto Novaoat togeler, and iii %abat t imu vie shcop avilI bo cel ac1eeZ fNaahv otiudr-lovaor
devouredi? 1Scotia s;chool funds have enriti-ibmted ryther more

What is the use of such nonsenso? Somebody than thelr proportionate sharo to the malnienancoof
says. "mental discipline." Well, grantei, but this school, anti 31r.. Fasers Interview *lth-the

governmcnt was conneted with this ftture of bcfar botter nainil excreises coutil kc gallon fromn busluom. Professero Fraser Is ar edîto'r ns wvell as à
questions that have sonie immeitate bearing on the fanchtr 274% Cridc, rbleh ho cias and asa s
arorld as re mecetit. Wc livo in a real world, not an enterpisln weekiy.
in a suppositional one, Jn which a dog, a wolf, and
a lion mcet in fricndly compact over the carcass of ERRORS IN SA YGSPER.
apoor sIeep There arc thousands of pupils to-
day puzzhiog their poor befuddile brains over just PJtor Journiak-In- List of Erors ,mrnd in
such impossible questions as the above, who will Sangfter's National Arithmetic, as published' in,
graduato knowing abseottely bothing about à JoaRAT, the answer to question 8, exercia'28,
steam engine, or a magnctic teilegraph, or a telo- and to question 11, -cxercisO 165, are correct as
phone, or the electrie light, or the composition of fout in book, and rere sent in by mistake. An,-
the avler they drink, tho air they breathe, and the sirer à in exerciso l0 asa notprinted-corretl in
soil they trtad upon They will wadti trough bthe JoUnAr. It should be, ' for $3040,3032 read
intricacies of compound, restrictive, relative $36401432+."
clauses, and ele long lists o names and dates lu Tours trul',
English, French, and American historyi for the
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J. & A. MoMiLLAN,
Publishers, Booksellers, Stationers, Priniers,

SAINTJOHN, N. B.
9V1e give 2:cial altcntion, Io sutlyiing -Pchool 5rrus1ees and .feachers.

ALWAYS IN< STOCK.

Ail the School Books rresc'ribed for use in New BrunswL-*-k. Ail the Books recom-
mended for Teachers' use, Globes, Maps, Liquid Slating,

Numerai Frames and ail Sehool requisites.
CalakOges M~INe to My Âdir on s ain isteik î~n us wilh their Mekrs for SCHOOL LIBRARIES are GI)ARMNEED ENIIi{ SATISFAMOIN.

98 TO 100 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANCHESTER, ROBEIRTSO0N &ALLiSOiN,
THE MOST EXTENSIV

RErAi-L DRY GooDs ESTABLISHMENT iN TPROINÉ
etzwDyao- "'*gz a ttaeo,29Rtog8t. X ntleMskng Dop&rt=ent (in thorear> . . . . ... Pnru M9 .

efSm e flati9 k&-X e Cd 27 . U it. E t 6:
CRUN LO ILGor, iLosGmisCewh.Seen~!tslrWola utonPlnti. owt. sc ooiF9gs.Onaens Npiis.Ta.

Unnn.Bmc~'.Lcs lrl ok ss.Ltos.0rBa.Dprmu ,n. h ~gs u la opet iaMnlsirnecnsns i h ne

frOt n=tu inuel: cfM _f rop.<l
FRdrFOOR-V tors£Sointobaîb M Pa Croord l elau Shads l veat~xegJsessdWu et.Octrue1cealn~mk

for l Wei~ n~ mes Isotiesiges. dlsUanfaetue Mondtes and LuStre itbber6ar- tezd tNeossgu baewflrenc oI Or sseusae

IIrIW aS ees ng d Satli a SRpeLsSy. Court-. ajoJe la csuecton b, sftwpaleîe Im.dlatelriataro.ouOdamsswk o i
asOda Waerproot a u ii itisa snd« QttaiLt lt .

1  
IC«p nau -5*tiaO for reprcing 55>' ot Our modti çuar1 vitha caf Est«oftsre C rptmdadudv

27 anci 2G KING, STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B3.
-rr Is cause for mucli thankfulucss thtat, dlthough

Our grct menà iro pss!ug atray. a ncw.Ut îîi-f still
grete*rmcn nd. womnnre in .traninug. Wc doo'
boilove thé reorifi Id iuior butbctor. This
lmnprotcnicnt la due,-Isi rn jrqci-niaux, te séacl
tu*etXa *"Boôdlo" alderiiinittddcfattltiug cah.

ens Of1cn ii11 the rhe-ehorlien of oui v1cse, 4oddwo
ai aay In haste, "AU xueu amu lier,," Iut Ibo con-
clusion la feltc, cul! a t-mo :aérc hoèlrs, and tomd
childicu are tralucd to EH1 the gcnozstldip of crirnin-
abs uow on the stage. cf.action. Toubers, (sire
ourage.-lIkaMle9 nuSaie.

ààsaatx>oe suwrla are moade from the wocl of the
asxeogout, which lives in the Csahm=rValley..

Thihet, andi Tattary. Only !bc summer wool-is
tuse, nnd thià La blcehod byea peP'6-?lon pf rite
fleur. 'roi .aisc orcd thrcaa a ?cilret niedie la
Used.L Th rc.saa lwte butbc dosIg.
Ls claborate.. the complction of one squarofes rehwl

octpy ihrto poeona for o day, and a eltapi of re-
mnarkbIe beauty reoulf tako ilI numbci pi 3*ca6
fo it cl xceullou. Only tige lnaczkldo o4the Show!1
Io crposed -te tho vicw of- the ecorirmn ho belug
guldffly tbcpattcru placcd-beforolilm and a skit.-
auperaýisor.of- tht 'Work.. S41twlLtit ame xorkod
relth the needile mt.e bosrever. fa>r inferlor te tiiose
h~ irblch th6 pattemn Ls woeerc ln.

*A flo of words 1, no proof cf Isdout.
À. éloer consoLane cau btar any troubl.
Tvcr> day le tbo best of thcycar.

'WoL u (o lory as cwo sink In pride.-ousg.
Thos&who zcliool others, oit abould school tbcrn.

Errors lilce airas upon Iht aurnce dlome;
lie who would acareb for pearls muet divo below.

ýAddwn.
A foc te Goil mas nt'tr truc fricufi le mans.

- owg.
Ylrtuc alonc Io 4appincis lsclow.-lOpe.
Bctter tfirte bours too accu than one miullte toc

"Thdcutasisutyou creatti Iu your puplis La the
ineasuro cf 7our suce=s"

Etrengtb of mmnd Io excrcloo, net rest-Pote
Il mattrot flot what mou assume to ho, but rebat

thçy.-&siey.
DaýotLO bic tr un. Nothing can ucd a lie.

-l<ffri
Avolil tbat-whieh you blante.
Bittss a atont bréaks the tectb.

'Pools lcsm only by te poast j zperiencc 13 a ficar
schkt *

Occasionoi lilce clouds, pxas w&y.
Awrdud aouetbroren Avay, do -flot returu.

Ilichoe dinslo!,h In the uales; wisdom.lucronsea
by. the uso.
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GRO. S.'UT,, AÉ B......... Moic*sn.
D. P. WPfTMÔR I.........Il......Cluktn.

Wtt'. S. CARTER,..1 M... I......S J3t*.
LNGR3.M B. OAIRRES 1. .....M xe

Go-to

A. O). SKIN NER

c4rets ouse uish bngooode.
68 XIN?3 STREET,
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cO0lO>WILL 2O M'0. nOrilà of ily," mit ho ngaîn. Perliaps ho confi. Tai cictton ttWci1% river tivelopet! îtt- iers my mny rvtnarkla Islands soutli.iveàt nt Eng. e here, a boy eloven yeaia elt, iVliOo wJtlowctl
I heard the bell, on Christmas dey end, mid 1 tu myself, so 1 tricd more substanln trTheir old fatuiiar carol p ; eultjeelaI Did you ever Mfc hoiter nt a eity ner tît or e cofter. n was uitcrloln fAnd mlia a ae t the tiovith cf lic Amul" 1 aakcd. This lime wea

TheOwurds petit made no teply but haylii niio un land eat ef lnmer ber conipelwtrr by majrily of r epa Tho
Of peace on eorth, goId.well lo men u bevteokanactivepart la tboranyaM for Imeher.knoîv (len Ctiutl Ili 3lhsouri ln Sen of 1Paller en anti Itever woa îukewitrni or tireci, ibis 11111e ladAnd thou lit how, ai the day lad cone, 1 aulced. "lRver ln (ha norit of Itoyt' itidd lc.

liad rolled alo gndiltcrence tfl suhjecL IDi Ibi and hock on cictife dny. Wiiiiout Lis iilciljcra' ho unabruken sonad'uoesc 
ib %Of peace on earth, o.will tcap ln flic wt cf Ani.kal' 1 askcd. N. repiF. k!lowlcxlgebaweatteShwhona-liy i"Cen yuu 1<11 tua wlîeîher Lt' tewa vnt tle mieîrîlnutfarhogicedab; uNtcitius

The ringing. elngin,. an its waexrenity f Lake Ena la roit lt te WetternThe world revoiving froi nig t te day. C<,ttlnent?" 1 uked. "ive a made ci spech, stades who li
A voice, a chiale, $li lia. Dy dais tinie I was full of a cape iiitiis; ihathlafatbcrforinerlyiîrincipalcflialleY
A chant %ublime. norlhofScotland. ani 1 tlitiI wouid adt!sorie achooldleclaycarrgeflint bis înollierw'asleoching

Of Ieace on eaith, good.will to men. lulnndeftliaEut-InclanArelipcla temyrenarks.
- Lon;gfetow. Biver of Tuetan." autid 1, I d flt caru m fll

Ïor 31m County i lu ioa. but 1 ant aùu I dont iiot munins fer siiperinîcndeiît cf publie scheclis;
know triant people will tliink te sec the irecînucent I finat alie facvcaie fle entrce. içiu envaihlie of ilestu il.

TUH E FUTURE OF X-OLISIL. reve frein you." Iver ln lic nerth, of luciyW baulr they
repilet! lic avlit provokIng ooolnect Juat tien oine cllnlg e leel niV

31r. E. B. Nicholson, M. A., the librarian of the cf n valloy ln l'en cf tho loe) pamec tirougb for ler. At ciin = votes 'vero coutil fer
London Institution, recently delivered a lecture oneg My confusion, ho cxhlaed te ber igaloat 158 forlierolîonnt.-St Lak#7Tribune.
this subject te its ree under lct title "l Eng -ie finituty blent compaiclea wr.s notentattnasnîccibes cide lit tila En- a post, but a luy ln lthe seutil% of Maine, 'vla coulcl
lish Pronuiciationi-Its Prescnut Tendencies and uot utcerstn word cf aure lcoguage. Just then À ScoL depeiis upotivrbat kiofaPerbon
their Futuro lesults." IIe 1irt pointel out hat itbc lby lu fic wcstcrci part of L4ko Huron tLe
English, being liku nearly ail otlier Europeau ton- I ltoull Of Engiasc, whlc 1 dia, and get hoie of a elal It the ltchousc If i teeher guides Iho
gues, only a dialect et a deuia tongue once spoken beferu tLe sLewcr. &choc], le for prcfctte pollubet cherry la lm]&-
in Mi!dille Asia, iat now beren changing for nore fini buiig. A pupil wll lenre more tinoy
tan ,000 yea. Surveyin the causes which fren a stick and n apple lu the bana ef a Icclr

'lr.up tho AeaD IC<E l'O PARENT~VS. titan froen Iho moat expengls-appcratt us he badssobrk.up the. dead mother speech into Sanskrit,
,recLatýin, EngIlsa, vîc lie poineiî out tntat of a Lanarer cf rtciy" d gons.-Paadhicgn TPrahphcn.

ha c Il cwas lazinece, inluencet! ly diver- In u remet treman, ic lv. J. P. Stewart, pastor
'ticuc lmaéot food!, wvlili by eactaitg of tflilocin Caethelie Chuîrcli cf Si. 31ary, hloches. LITERARY .tVOTICRS, i

ne ltr;nsef Speech, salae scol sonumcis ter Ned, saek, apoke te parntsas fre oees b Toata
e icuco r r our efforts for your chidren intu t bt adcit yur n

orkin'cet esuto tltu saint caub2 on Etîgili 1 01.u, -cilh gocci exemple anti lovitag advlce But lt~by pyactirai tect bock isublsteci by Coneut
ent Ibo 7th le tlu Middleocf tîle i8tb c tury, O'cc, ofm h of BhriisrAunroe" keusdn.Ts m Chllege,

t! làyat ta sh i oil tlad great "o7vnu c ai retply ai h hea il mader aino sclan e best Toroo. fer le smail pricof W cents. I cntitg
sonaitllchaueaia t been gon ou cer c iode sffors u train tlcen li eny tLay ehoult go. Poil exorcises ln capital lntera. puncouacteen. epdl"iog

latter lime, e tan ir as unccaîîtg, antd litera- conainlons ousie Le hebool rent corrup noe foais cf social eoP sd business ctirenPofitence. ferre"aInked. o"applicationr. tna th north f &tay sad htat! ire l! beita te atol it. tàicdes- youhi ils ail acrvraily Ilint eli d emou etalledne b nd s il &c., plîli val

inditiereninto theeubject. eDaabyou err seecth

t! Ilt phseof Colonuial Etigith, bchad OIbat itiure ever pîttolet! ont! cullsaîci Ili man. Titere. Englieli. No t=ncr sheui! lic wltbeut il, and! I9liait e ilak tt feei the et ofpAask lu asd. No rey . t c o l e 4
>"Un yo elmu, wustreitin, thtwnntth e tientett,uiont! African Varietics, ncl %vouid becomexuleteit loV r o l pfo nisbdo so lth l trni

distinct iangcîngcs 'rherciv soi o~~î> ene o nien, ilheut anger. Spek kil dly, eringly, "ake Tha nOw paper callet . J-3 e10prereics this-by setBing a standarc renuncintion, tonddents of your childrest . moltwsf l iol c guard- EDucxrîec las cempîclet lis eina haif year. Wo
sou! lscvlng iltacuglit in veryEn.-liahsclteel Sucli Iali atugels cr ycttr littho cone. -!cthem rfucrtg net bave nec beaitatice la styles tiict It I la crédit te ltheataladarci coult al licY abc rîtieci 4i nu nrtan o Scotad, and I t 1 u ) u t a moka of jhIurwalios, add so mroulei t e
romnndine liighu. u&at i iir geerui respect fln2nLl i. =ri.teDarhveh cldn c aersao urhl lan nd e courafor Io beachit0f> nions , aud tus aecturer urgeai th a for- t Eastnn Ah go toehic lam rioemt arck .or te o

" Iernlof ce yourksan, id ing anoa carnrs lieir mrtuc-Ihlad Pcu.
in liologista, speakeras (. er in Pacrtie. 'frIen yt i appraci t e Ibrenholnt. S a chidren

mentI ~ ~ ~ no what peapl wtll hink to seee theive traten Incl.LBoxmr

rto l ;orcan thastage), wriers, iil rco len e home Theoy rtay s fcci litaf W
aint! eeatiooistst, a lid loso jtdgits 'oult! I but t fcar hot o ne ar e o rectise oe the science f accouas ant buses

have nil lte *rcigbt ncedet!. Sucli an ncntlcuoy as valeyr tirusse rnuiar correspondnce vitl t gtheedh course oe bussdnet
anosa alt mical aitlis acciio nfluestin c cinl- inai. mtnhhers ant fatbc. 1 appeal to you af nde mossepraeng mryk cfcf te ixpltae bas

fat-or o0* a pire Englisa as uaast o Romance a md for thac mk of uur caidra r for your da lrcas mena by n t! doubl t laok-
kee po la final treiond, liso a very simple mouldlLlAiactyie. Plienathc pcpiliog, titougi riationa canke. The nlsoggencraio ro panugtlestrect cf n

'-.and intvitalule, cghl te tc preredi by unifemily la the evening te ste ante ro ofu ares a doubleetry. Net tbo leut valualo portion ef te
of pronuancietien, or Engli@va-uld nseu t once lie bitter cp fer thebselves atd tbelr parent. This vca: la Ilal part oI Ic devoe te tse subect cf

liraken up laIe uvrillen as uveli aýs apiokena dialcts. egn hîîiîesly. threuglh curlosity ci under pare- drafts, discôuoîlog sct rtnewlrg cf noies. It'con-
but If the two referma ureat banda lian! lthe only euie lo u ng wi , aainn d f-bes et mergaotile fomst oC
culle for tpcliing ivoulti bci pronociatseob nt! tlie th ehe doc Lave ever shwa rt.e queesoonw la reveew ar lie
ohy chule fo prottwncistba z espiue Tnc e res t graIes 1a sonrt tIo teint lanP. le a rasoor end cf caab meolb'a 'crk'c11commentthaisclve,

of auditi iformity nvold cfiat c English rce, reswaurhc b. Ancsger fatsl Chur c a auto te r loce. te tbe attll.
heling inhe thre grest emimot-ilds of spa pres Th br zen brw, oetns cyo and afow " T oweolad edforbuaincollege=dsbools

at~~auo 919 sn ttraÕt au uefýn ketch of eaee ou efort foyor hidrnmut radddyu

m nt an 7 futue. North Ami s. Auoftis18 , nt! replace th o dat mauns olus avd.e t- It La pubBlubet by Conqa 0'Dca, cf Toronto.
th Aw i, 'n t h svould one day ia occupie by ment cf athomo wly te aomst uslg eawks u b,onantal chanhdbi eents of E on eversince fain, acha for therpma i te wn k eX youccl i. B r MAAz -In Jansty, 1887,will.be pub-
tter tm e chnt woît a uniçs a spch c i oustinee oheice ho &oro c, Neo rYrrk, le

ih would ce lte surest pîcage of unlveraltbar- drea a st iarnt number yfoa nohe a eonltly mt tsdine. a e yllyell
oy on prgriese. pîcsant tnat îay til net teck antraatienur eeirptn. Titis petdacnl iv bn mdevotedt

aLerc. If lmy yor permsion, ay go out oar cpreat!lg amcg the peopla cloe nt! komwpan yuci
.InIcan S et , wa d yhcw canodt acmpany thebu, keu. nature. Tew etir hc vfa yu CpuIs df person
diTinctro tagey go ont ugt compThery w wth toinew. deetsly ouerestet aner pekkidyy ovnature tpprevak kny

thp Ags-b Aoitng a nr nlcb, sade of y c ehst
As h mas dites sI au boil on day lacs ch ek uch ai pon thelr comng ome rt on arry iour. irkers cf li ages uniett onr es. pahipoeo nf cri

liservet " an laln tise Iish Sea, wh es nr I ralt fouilsa ara hîke weeda cropping up ce fer- gli nlesalgatio., bas atcne! ae r=esbhp cf
a tndadc d on to n in tho caster an part Pen a- "e . Pluc tbe w or ut lnstcntly." arly utr ouuandma-dt rapitly Fmwlng. Thouglcfo n h h scentiiatura. Tn, geeru rwlpee ha i n.pular

nn aatyleg, ant theieurrer ucnrg e conhrfbuo.rs
Teaing plounty s ts neehlena w s Pomearlat hean yet pre tht weitert. The hubhcipti.n pcihc

meetirn cape f Newoundiand, ont! looke as w r i -ll s la Austral e discove e try tee la. in iiha informar slinif copie e, cents For
quiet as a cape projcct g te Laeh Micuigant ut btas firli ht aIngt grapsout an cztremey curons lifar

d ias det ilbcn t plant cao laid upoof a nepapern an migb t erctio e ifuitni I ce in naLll iy higrt a pfaesptherseIt liht l Tfver o ac urkonerstn sit! I. I nietî ptrsons te rend gne aros nrmuan aln. dn fo tTc Chisas number f Juhd, crotennny!g 1d
Ltcntinued n det for sPvehl niglonetichiangli, pau. go hy fer atee .est TMheer yet of gnaot enter-

anon bait a cape ugt tf Oregn." I considrd inercaslng t nhenlty s te fungu drct!p. Tto pbr see coude moftliny.
Ibrokn uP r wremark te make. nd ias cabreis scles scys detectet! su ma yesi s o er.

butfhe t rfmn ho innwereIl A. River a Th l specimen messuaent shxeen lochnly_
lte nort spe!llywu Thibkng lniat net a county dianseer sut! eigl e about erc a pTy achs. Thiisl Georle, I prconnia tie sngelaity e i reply plant iras ies rt te dry ln t ing.em, a saloont o

cent tg te gaee The River of Prsia frein the on pasing Ibreug% tbt apartaent lthee artk es T-e talent f succe la razng braw *e$on eye a tI
garde Afray picant," wold eL " River in te ment ofe-ve te gsvac ou the lame rem kat.awkght w ell.
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G. S. WETMOFtE,
Commission Merchant
A OEIÎT for the ml@s ut COUNTIII PIlOIUCJI ut

Bilif, Igg 1, 0af.o O luck3 iat, ge4 oi , o t rq,
Deer, Lamb, do.

Stalia 8 to 9 City Market, St. John, N. B.grAll Consignments carefuli att nded to r.nd Muru

S. R. FOSTER & SON,

(ut J'.asils and Cut Spikes, 'Pécks,
Brads, FinIshinig Nails, Shoe & Hungarlan Nalls, etc.

O.fte., trareAoueadwr.afactory, .
OEOGtES STREET, SAINTJOI-N. N. B. J10.1y

HOLMAN&BUTCHER,
Vholesateand Retait lDoalers l

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
£Wsprn Itrde for,,Stores sud Dwe;lip made tc,

Order. i terme fc Sch s and ad,to

0O KINGSTREET, ST. JOHN. J0.Iy

TLIG.BfT I TLG-]EET I

A Handsome Assortment of

-L-A-M-P-S
For Parlours, Dining Rooms,

Libraries and Halls, with la-
test Burners, at Lowest

Prices. -
J. R. CAMERON, 64 Prince Wm. St.

THBOUGH ABWLOCAL TICKETS
To ALLPoICTS 0 TIE Llr. or TiUE

Intercolonial R'y and Connections.
(ÇOn. Ptîllps, City Psenger and lTeket Agenf.

70 PRINCE Wm .iT., - ST. JOHN, N. B

R. SUTHERLAND, JR.,
IANUFACTUL'tPit OF

SCHOOL FURNITURE,
FoeE'EGICTOJI, .N. O.

&WD.ub'e Deàs of Ash, 2.23. Iron legs foldin
seat, t&50. jbuet0.

SBOOKS, SLATES,
PENCILS, PENS.

Writing Paper ail S:o. and Grades.
GENERAL VARIETY of other GOODS at

WATSON & CO.'8, Cor. Charlotte & Union Stt.

P. S-Liberal discount to teachers. jne1O

DENTISTRY

DRS. C. M. & F. A. GODSOE,
66 SYO.NJEY ST., (Cor. Princess.)

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
june.0-ly

GEo. -RoBRTsoN & Co.
67'RI.NCE WJM. STrREET,

-fllPorTnits oF-

GENERIAL GROCERIES.
SPECIAL BRANCHES3

Mediterranean Fruit & W. 1. Produce,
Up-Town. Setre, 50 ING ST.,

Tnble batronage rgpecttully solicited. St. John, N,.NI

E. I. RncALPIE, H.A. BUY ONLY THE
BARISTEIt, ETc., REFEREE IN EQUITY.

Oflices-Nos. 12 and 13, 'ugoy's Building.

PNEyWil. STR EET, ST. JOIIN, N. B.
G. IIEDRBERT LEE, A.31., B. C. L.

THET ARE THE BEST.
ARRST.AT.LAW. MYLES,

P. 0. JAw £6.$. ST. JOIIN. N. B.

.,. L. CARLETON, CUILEY, BRUNNING&WOODS,
DATiRISTER AND SOLICIT01, AVEJUST OPEN F 'luea ln every dopart.

No. *2 Palmer's Chambers, r.noeus Street.
SlLClt. SATINS,

BAINT JOIIN, N. B. DICESS GOODF. PARASOLS,
' ente iy SUNSIjADan0 MILLNERY,

, . M E.ADIESU. A. Xlruz(oIVYÇ, UNDEICLOTIIING,

LI1.SLE ANI) ") [lLOP
BARRISTERt-AT.LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc. CI lMt.Lt. Ni u T 11

DItElI AN!)MANTI.E

94 PRINCiE WM. SrtREET, ST. JOIN, N.B. £utons and CIoe.pF, &c.

McARTIUR'S BOOK STORI,s 61 K ING S TPRR DEE.
e80 IUo STREVET. THORNE BROS.

Chretmina Carils4 anod Xiscchlaneomîs
3OOIAS of aPl fliids at Lones iUn eTvCK eF

Priccs.
W~pca nlcOt5 tu aClergn and Tosehers. la. B zB B = vv'=,-Js

mmFur the Seimso f 1880i lXaOl. rxesudar pua
UDiVersity Of MOUn[t AlliSOn1 00ll8ge, becaute ci their Finish, Styl. suId re.

Sackvllte. N. Bl. N GENTS' STIFF ANI) SOFT IATS,
JAMES IL fl<CII. IL D., PaESID.N?. . Ie howiug fultl uine of Summer Styles.

SILK HÂT IN STOCK AMND ADE TO ODE.

ot MountuAtonicaCndtega psr&c.

8tther dtslring t0 talc a fuST RE der. THORNE B OS .
te cou or a partial course limitei tU TpeCiK

stedios, adrAula te uraosed iu the. lattim Pro- 0 ij tet t on - r
incêt. The biont record cr Mount ad Tcr In. POTs nt.c' et K .

someof the asting Univeredtla of Enjtaud, Soutland. T E(UR N COAB
and Germa,'!, as wet] sj the aucres of iiounst Atilsi OT CERAN SRLR
under-gradoaes ln thF competitvr thxaeenatsno ff 18 sev e nerd a c p olar
UerIty of ni allSO. 0&a0ub t gyun t, becuureuof ther in Sbtyl Ne Bmn

Aro M a S Ibi U c Hut e b. D,nESIeN Ts eItarbshoweng fhe ies o d um rovmded wl t
huobue nio'ure bouvu.s t tla ciusonW~atrpconf Garments as

HE UniveritM Allmits Cll e* fder to SIL HATS IN STOCK AN AET rER.

udle the eter estre o eciecy cf the ulndrTHR Brn m
rstuato aurso t a court f atus s. ut source toospecialf'

grspeewA ficililles Wini be affordo te W0laies wiablng alttlu lu wet or damp
to poetee fuitdrecourse tes n - As -w- t. oh c. If
srbo m reed o e ea chdurngthos ofmîe En deS t d T 80 otLAS , f

un ing atudots are lnvited tur.ond wit bo .vmery ece ad ladrn
Preadeut. oy e c of ane Mns-

hne t nrehn sof a ne hon du

...- wecan supy the most
MOUNT ALLI:uN WESLEYAN ACADEMY. derr PieLista maltai, il me

T. T. DAVIS ., il EAD 3fMASTER.
-* NVbo1etale sud Rotait.

ore succfol history andnoueni re wortisy Esst y, Alwucd &o.,
of patronage for the. future. Muay ot thea rjoit pro- - <8 PainS Wm sSt.. St. John.
sintritn now in protesonai commercial aui puIl-

ticai lire lu Canula, snd luosther laud a«atbeïr traiunn B3lak Flexible aud Light Colored
at Mount Allon cademy. The arranements for the

fuiture ame snch sovli guaraute a ontlnutisu1 sud ex- :FJJI Stiff £s
te b th eiciscy of he Intituton. A thbrug h

Entlish ard Comnercal Education e lmparted, aud SOFI BATS, ALL OLOR, ÂLL QUALITI.
students are prepared for Colle Ntatriculation and for
Civil Service examinstlna. If .leslrable, btudenta rusi COR1K LIS'ED 2EMT
takr, iu addition to their work il the Amdemy. nor LE& IATS AND HELMM.

comfort sud happnes.
A pply for oguesat ca o M cn 20 upy Ai t de Stra w a .

MOUNT ALLISON LADIES' COLLEGE, O Owisbîng tn. Ta , qu Harvest Hala.

EzV. Z. c. 5E, ar. A., PMAIGEENAS SO.S,
OVER oean of prcgryive Edurattonal ork have fàMAuste - -.. .. .r. Joux, N. B~, gien lht Intiltution su nnrlratled puslfion tri the _____

publie condence. lItruction s impariedonsbects

wbhniegolleg Cuinculum. Yong ladies aotdytng for
teacsers uy bere combine the oempttabmenta wih
tisetls.couh drill uecSsaary te thelirietftusto.
The Departuments oMudl and F ie Arts are main. 1 UIRl OJ

tatncd lus 4 igb state cf efficiency. i'rcf. Mach long.L.N'.U
to, placle ir thse froun ru of musical eductiUn. N -

ioa.
Solo-Violin. Ensemble r!ayig Histoy of blusic, sua old ana siver watches, Clocks, Timopandes,

other nsw feature, are ig d under bis direction. StriUg and Alars
P tingoncis. uh. bras terraline, etc.,

ame amcng the novel e whicb, illuate tbe progresulve
characte of! the instruction imparte in de atsent, ofc tertbutlud o Glal ana Plated Jewelry, Silverware, Spe -

&pply 10'Pruvttat for Catlogne0. tacles Ianoy'Goods, Etc-, Etc.

Tbe nuit term tri ail- departento 0'etlmuttuton 6 er '~ s.îb .BWini open on, -TidAY, Janucl Gth, 88S. 7P Wt . St..St. John.
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Colonial Bookstore.
E ae le to supply vrythi.i.g reetued for

DES

VALL CARDS.
TEXT BOOKS.

STATIONERY, &c.
L A Liberal Discount ghen to Teacier-.

Tz. ]-1. :ET.A m..i

Saint John, - - - - N. B.

MID-SUMMM OPENING.

WHOLESALE TRADE.

New Dry Goods,
W Pieces PRINTED LAWNS.

102 " BELTAST PRINTEDLI.NEN<MUSL1NS,
Fait C.lors.

4 Cascs WEIITE FIOURED DRESS MUSI.INS.

1 " CREAM " " "

1 " INDIAN LINENS, White and Cream.

.t9 " NEW PRINTS, Late Nos elt!es,

" St. Croix FINE GINGHAMS.

" FRENCH COLORED DRESS G001)3.

3 " BLACK MElEINOS. BIUE BLACK.

5 "BLACK FRENCH CASHMElE.
f BLACK JEtSEYS, Plain and Beaied, al

price,. zizes, 34,36 and 38 Inch.
2 "SILK 11A3%DKERICHIEFS.

1 "1 Co n .1 Nove in PRITED BORtDER

Ve ure couatanil>' addîia taoni: mas, Doiertrnrnts,
solection calie trm the Lending Noveltis as won as
they appear.

Inopection of our Stock and compariton of Ptices

DANIEL&BOYD,
Market Square,

St. John, .N. B.

BIRDS BIRDS.
Fresh HEMP SEED,

C!ean CANAR Y SEED.
PURE GERMA RIPE.

- ALSO -
PLUM ISIA ND WHITE.

BIRDGSAHEP RU 8O RtESTOR El1.
Uctleis'a Bird Cure fur tesu cf voico anal naulting.

]Holda German Insect P osder. Also-Bird Sanai by
the pound, or otherwuse.

I. D. McARTURUI,
Medical Hall, No. 59 Charlotte St., opp. King Pquare.

IL I. B. TENNANT'S SHIRTS
A RE the best value in the Province. His Furnisbing

Stock is relete ith every navelty.

48 KING STREET,
S.4LNT JOlr. - - - - . B.

00KS .4 NO JTATIO.NE-IR Y.

Particularattentlon givento orders.

ALLhe Zumbers -of Franklin quar, SIe'a aind
MRSeuale TLbrary. RIaSs on iani. Stre, la

b lest Noave Ize anal ail obai Stsndarda. = Iedl-u
lants ta 'lUbcets.

MORTON L. HARRISON, 99 King Street.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

CASH ASSETS OVER $1,500,000,00.
YIIRE.S ali classes of Property (inclutling live. tock) against Pire Isolatedi Dwellings and Schonl Ilouses a

Specialty. lskataken at lowest rates oiansltent with security. Apply to-

R. W. W. FRINK, SAINT JOHN,
General Agent for New Brunswick,

r tu any of thse fuliewinq Suàt.i%,On*.e. T. E. rn.a.Sussex J. M.e. C. Saauw..Moncton; Win. Diblie.. Woaod-I
atacc .ahn Il.ielaari, I rellerctor. * V. 1). 1",rster. St. Anairetra; Dlavlid Brown, at Stbphonai John Sivtwlrýht

LBathurt: E. Leo .treet. Newcastle: Thomas F. Gillespie, Chath.an; E. V. Tait, Dorchster1 WWiatn Mutt,
Campbeltton if. Chip. Seely, Grawtal Manan: Ge"o. '.% Meniney, ltichibucto; Hugh Ludgate. St. George.

Waterbury& Rising.
Fis BOOTS & SuoBs.
iz the .- Md ITI.ME lQ0F'NCES.

3 KING and 212 UNION STS.

W. Bruckhof & Co.,
PHOTOG(APHE(RS.

OUR Photos are known to be prolucttoi of Artiatio
skill. and Suaerior In Finish te ail others. W. Ii.

vite patrons te cat llad ex-imine out ev-ery.d'.y ivori.
Wv i u tho lnstantaneou p wbic enables us ta

take good Photos in dark weather.
W. BRUCKROF & CO.,

Corner Kig an 1 Charlotte Streets, (firt floor), En.
trance, Chariltte street.

W. BRUCKHOF,
Mirrrs, Mirror Plae,. MoIndings, Pictures, Picture

Vramei., Fancy Goods, , &c.
WRCLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. CRAWFORD,
STATIONER AND BOOKSELLER.

PICTURE FRAMING AND CHROMOS,
ROOM PAPER.

PORTLAND NEWS DEPOT,

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N . je10.10y

James S. May & Son,
JdE'GCH.NT T.4ILOG'S,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

. airj, JoIjn, J\I. 'B.

&rStock vreit assenteaiiluail tisa Lattât sied ben die.
sia ft iopor Gods anltàbis for a t uous Trace.

Visitors ara tnited to call and inspect. Our Prines
ase subject ta 10 per cent. cash disouit.
P. O. Box 303. June 10.1y

grPictures framed as usual. We have removea toA
1,3 King Street, nearly opposite the old stand.
W. BRUCK HOF, .a -- 6King St.W. BRLYKHOF. - - 6 Kina t iea busines In 1870 wlth a capital nif $0,210, thse pro.

PIANOS and ORGANS! a'.t o
ESTEY OROANS, ainion Gevemnent

The Fine la ithe wortd-from As the plic> halde:s cxintributed the entte capital
tlay rt va ont cpat cf thse profits, tise balnce going

PIANOS, t the sto&bnlles

D & C_ Fteer. Emeron. aThea Ontario Îlestes low rote terni iles. onadoiement
en Instruwents. esu o ft s unIes beig tisurreuaer vaiu. s.kps

ucl 9ara toe tachme

MUSICI ise ner polces cf the Ontario are ercedingly ierai.as ln adidition ta zurrender valuas tisera ta au absence aaf
Ssad for eur Catalogusi cf asil re4trkilon as ta travel, rellidence or coenpstban, andl

$.lae.sp Mtaiie 50Aot srce and] tise> to incontestable frein an> cause wlantever aiter

Tdics t t ad 1 etiV a ., Tesecr wslU final il te tiseir aaIvint*s ta examine theaLA.NOGY & CO.alantandrates of tis ccmpsny before laclnz tir
52 King St., John, N. B. sn

-- __________________ - -E M. Smrpcri 1,4 Onaie Agea,

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
DEiALEîS IN T. 0'0RLEN & CO.,

F ARDWARE, CUTLERY, Bùokse'ers, Stationers & Newsdealers,FaorJ G00J. RedlM-Paal V8fe SriàN8% île
62PrinceWm.Street,St.John, N.B. luetll> 58 KING STREET,

The llinOis Wesleyan University, seL ob
Bloomnnton, III. - _____________

OST.Gr ADUATE.ndl non sident .u Là.
w,,ldeib(7oY trai en suris wark In rtAdaence.,

iecau irnd t emie degrees through a nes A IL OB & D P ER
fexmnaioncnactd te a c ybe cf ne

-re Ontari Mbiottaalf Lie surne
beganré busineasusý inv 180wt aptl 621,tepe

naiiAan theporoic hlde..iTt. cnt No. 72 Germain Street,
Breaytfoen (tht., terrougn wsin awi tcatrhnuletnit

bcoitaîneal. Otiseas ntaaadrme, ClIAaaavS H.Il. SAINT JOHN, - - N. B.
lir. D.. Dean cf thh punivr ,hty. eba eloago

i
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